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- NEW SOtfT1 WALES XU1LE AssocIATIoI!.

The twenty-ninth annual prize meeting was field at, he Paddington
rifle.range, near*Sydney, froni tbe.2zst to 2 6th October, 1889, when an
unprecedentedly large numiber of competitors took, part in the match.
Sorne idea of the increase miay be gathered frorn th~e, following _ In _ z 888
the entries for fine indvua mteser 1,841, wh! is Mer the
eti . iesj or ten m&vrtidual -c&tiijïtitions reached 4M08. Mu g fibis

i~ir~ae aise Ir~n he stà>ji, tof re*erve rifle companies 'al over
4Agpy; many.ot the lhàve-,nôt been fonmed.mor than six to 'en
= 0 y-s thnlqt.igt sent représentatives to the prize meeting,
1inany were jzçcest'ul. ..The range is far. top small for..tie -require-

Ments of such apiWn there ordinarily beinig only rooni for. wenty-
five.targets -al toid; but tbanks to the public. spirit of Lieutenant M. J.
Keating,- of-,the Naval ýArtillery Volunteers, Who formed one of the
Autiïalian'tëam to Wimllédon three years ago, and who has invented a
môit simple Ï»d i nicus4arget with a .,new -system, of marking 'co*i-
binýd, the exécutive-com mi ttee were enahled.to put through this« large
nuniber of competitors« àll *in vory good time. 'Lieutenant K',ating
offered'to, put Up elevè n ôf'his: né* targets: free .of *Ô,c; ptn t
necessary earth work for the mounds for markers, etc. Tliswasreadily

1 -ý "'d bythe Councl,.anid-was the nreans by whicb the worc was got
thr'ough. Týhé targes were new to the markers, manyof whom had.not
seen one previously, yet excepting some little slowness in the first day
or two, there wam nothing at ail to complain of; the targets worked.
tbrough the whole- six,.'dayÉ and did not give the least trouble, and wele
never out of action. -The weather was favou rable, and only. one day did
ii rain-when the best shoQting -asmade. The shooting on the .whôl'&
was-not so good as previoue years, and it îs. most remarkable that rlearly,
xlI thegoxid shots were either very -low down- or ontirely out of the pkize
rii.' This ii in part attributed* to the ammunition whiçh the Govoern-

rnçt is*suéd for the 'matches, it being Kynoch's 1885 solid drawn ; soi-ne
of nkwaà v'ery bad, thàusands of the cases burst, in some instances
causinÎ. "iage to the competitoTs, though fortunatelly no' onei was

.serlousily injured. -The total value of the prizes competed for was about
'£2,400, the largest winner being Private -Kennedy >wih about £146
while of the 58o indivIdtual entriestbere are about 29o. winners, so that
the monfey is widely distributed.- It may be well to mention that M.H.
rifles are usod* with windgauges on the slidihg bar.

* KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN.

Mr. C. F. Lowe. writei fo an Enqlish sporting journal: 'lThere is
another expériment which. demonstrates the advantage of two eyes over
one-eyed shooting, as ber red book. Fold a piece of ca'tridge paper in

7IM dtet,;tle i b-temHiepass irimr~
tinlýHeny rËfle, so that it *résts against the forsight ; then point tuie rifle
at ài target, .and close the left eye, according to regulation. You can see
the :sights with the .rigbt eye,- but the view of -the target is intercepted by
»ihe paper screon. Then *open the left oye, and you will see the tarRet
and buliseyo; bring the images of the sights, conveyed to the brain by
the right oye, into line with the image of the bullsoyo, conveyod to tbe
brain by the left eyo, and pull the trigger ; if the rifle is loaded you w~ill
hit the target. I have ofton puzzled men on a rifle range. wi th this ex-
poriment, an~d bamboozled thein by talking about invisible apertures,
etc;1 ..and ,éndeçl by- advising themn to shoot with both eyes. open; as I.do,
myselfi aiong'with Mr. F~dward Ross. and a crowd of well-knÔoh» .irks-
men, not forgftting the. Boers, who taught us such -a bitter lessoh. iii,

South Afnca."
'i HlGH SCORING,

The Volunteer Record publishes this list of scores of '00 points and
over, out of 105 possible, made in the mother country durinig the .past.
season in bona lido competitions: 102-Corpl. Brown, Sussex; ioî-
.Seràt. West, Sýt. Hetens; Corpi. Horder, Salisbury; Major. Diçkenson,.
Alstn.; Capt. Scott, Durham; Pte. Chicken, Wigton; Armr-Sergt. Hill,*
jte-lanark; Sergî. Stevens, Bristol; Major Pearse, Devon. . zoo-Pte.
Hfflcastle, Derwent Club; Corpi. Proctor, Birmingham; Capt.. Biddle,*
Deyon ; .Corp]. Chicken, ist Lanark; Lieut. Moore, Alen;dale ; Capt..
Cowan, N.L.R. Club; Pte. Humphrey, Bristol; Sergt. Bethüne,, Queen's
Ediidburgh; PIe. Hodgson, Keswick; Sergt. Trash, i8th. b ,4lsex;
Major Ellis, Liverpooil; Corpl. Cowen, Hexham ; Sergt.' WUt!.e r-
therfi Counties R. C. ; Sergt. M'Lardie, Renfrew; Pte. (;ilbeî,.
Lieut. Bumstead, Massachusetts V.M. ; Corpl. Frost, 4th Weàt'Surrey;
Se rgî. Dearden, Leeds; Sergt. M'Onie, 3rd Lanark-twice ; Pie. -Kerr,
ist Lanark; Pte. Fenwick, Auchterarder-twice; and Sergt. Saundors,
Bristol. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Hartford Courant says: Among the victims of the grippe is
joseph Howe, one of the 6oo who made the famous charge at Balakulava.
Until the Russian influenza got hold of birn ho had no fear of anytbing,
Russian, and still looks back with pleasure upon the day when thç. î7th-
lancers were running their spears tbrough the Russians wbô wîied the
pris on the hufis, whicb the 6oo afterwards capture&»" i-1-

A Rio Janeiro correspondent of- t he - ew*:York fmswiig
Brazilia n.:mattersays, ; The jort i"ny Lopoe:f h' eY
worst, and nmost Worilessr ekimt'of, so-iety-ibievès,, v-agatiôndsand.-
scoudndrels of every.desciiptioi.. Théy are ail negroes or'rnlattoes,and*
utterly.ignorant, witWout Ironour, and ,wholly.lacking. in 'patriotîsî».' But
suchbIeing.the.uiàréria1ld(ofiitch thjè fi1le-of; ther-arniy. i s c.mosed,it
wdlhio"!1 be *b,~o~ lat a slelder threadth-e.** oisiohaàlgbvern.-

mewt~u14ie~iidif he od-of Intelligent, people onice: becanfieti rij
ouoffy. aroused atid dM.~ed t inta.B.i hé« B±a ffiai ae, xi6t-
lffghtinep1tt.- It would ritufre a gt-eat deal to work nto.itbb'Y
ppointwhere they would be willing -to 'risk their lives. f& '. ôpinior;' sa kei-

Th~yb*1 ho :c6rtcnt .*ith -a14 d&cent and fairly-respectable-set > of rtrs*.

To Our Subsçribers;

he SPgCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT Which'ippeared ini our columns sonie time g,
announcing a q>éýWa arrangelient with Dr. B. J. KENDA.LL Co.;ô~sug
Falla, -Vi,, pubbhSterof "'*A Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases, " whëýby,*Otir,
subscribers were enabled to obtain a -copy of that valuable wYork FR ime y .î4im:
theif addrusa±lo -B.:.KendaIL.Co.r (and enctosing a . twocent stamep foç,4u~lt>&.

sam4,i r jed ~..lmj±ed peqod.. We trust ail wilI l té e~Çt
opoe~iit-oottanighisq valcable work.' To every lover of the îor nf èd

psable, as ktretsi a simple manner ail the diseïses Whiéhiffifèt-tu te
animal. Its phenomenal sale throughout the United States and-' O b4de ;màes ý1tai
standard authority. Mernùrnt thispaer whzolun ýdiiigfer "'lreaiise."

Free To Our Lady Readers

THE CANADIAN QuzzN is now havlrfi' is-'t'ts AL FREE.,DtSTiIBfJTION of
Cboice Imported Flower Seeds, a large package containing an immense' number tf
rarest varieties, together with THE QUEEN, ON TRIA. FOR THRF.E MONTHS will be
sent FREE to each of our readers forwarding'her a ddress and only 8 3c. stamps t0
cover ACTUAL EXPENSE. Five trial subsciptiofs andi five packages by mail or ex-
press, (free of expense> to SAME ADDRESS in Canada or U.S., furo NLy $i.oo

STHz QUifflis onç te fns.luta ais Magazines on this Continent,
it s dvotd t Fseià, ÏtLitrautè Flwies, heToietHouehod Matters,an

contains the Latest Imported Design~s for Eancy Work andi Home Decoration.
.ýTheSeed Distribution for .1890 cQntinUeS FOR -ris àwNoi noN Li..- No lover of

beautiful fl9wers. can afford tc> miss it.
Address THE, CANAI>IAN QUEEN,

RIFLE*&, RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER$;,
60 Queen.Vie.thia Street, London; ~gad

71 _TNI TYARG5

POST FREE.

ôOVER14MENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AND WHICH MAY BE USETI IN AN'
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. s.-Jefiery's Best Qualityr Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Barrel, Platina lineti
Bakk Sighis andi well FiguiMd andi Seasneti Walnut Stock, (,48.8.o) $42.

No. as ;-MrtiI? Huu yTaret'Rifle with saue qW~ity Barrel as the No. 1 Rifle, and equally good
shotng, but *lth plain r quality stock andi action (6i.)

AlilOur rifles are g uarantecti to shoot straight and mhaintain the elevation.
Our rifles arfe used by the le -ding rifle shots in Great Itritain and the Colonies. The best proof

or theipolaiys that about 6o r cent. of the total number of Target Rifles suhmitted for Go'%em.
ment yiew aiEn Ml< are of Our ma.

CAP1I MORION(Sutherlandi Volunteers), ising one o e ffe
&éa"dAagret, ThtCanadian Silver Shielti, The <.old Cross and ic£25, The Volunteer Aggre-

tfe td h :,ooo Guinea Hop Bitters Challenge 'Irophy, bc.ides a number of smaller. Money'
P 8ze,&ci ncuding sud In the Olympc.

Wbat; SgR#T. W. DINGLEY, ist V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Membur o h ot ot
*dé dôs èClub,sasys- ofteStiLo.

hj t ur han pI«esd rith the new Barrai yen flued to mny Rifle <best quality Barrel>, andy ý<.hfwke do4ble what I gave You for the mare, as it shoots as trtie as possible in ail weathers
in- boome matie.wh your.rifle in the S.uth London Rifle Club comt rtions, which i l

n«Y aIb(LI ny words of mne tan <o the excellency of your weapo. r. iys
~Bt co~so&olàte~Position . .. . AggftptWi96 qim 5.94 93

3 Best Sc for ànY Postion*... . 97-'9y6, 9§ 94 3
5 Bt coesaiso yrd, orRile reenedbyMem tfer &CO, 3d ;3S 3S 34 34

,5 But Scores Mt 6o o yard, lot Rifle prehenteti by T. Tu- neri Esq.,.- .. 34. 33j-.3s, 3. ý3
Ooyds.

lit 1fire fo Hightit Aggregaïe Score, in Three Selecteti Range Prire Competitions àg 3S 34-104
Golti Modal for wlnring Vo iitee Position Tournameni <rm' Sertt Î; Broard >dèdal or any

Position Touxnainet <rd pk«o), sat ning5cqt* à,d Championshfp of the Club-for Highest Aggri.
~ ~~~ý tei h oute oiinat n osition combineti, vit, 94 for Toen Shoots. I ato won <h.

Queng BàiI â &vWimbweon, this yéÏV4 -I1atb*,àute My succeta <o th splendid bariel you siWlHed
me wih." gô<or #Ml, îe~. _______

* SECON'(D IIAND MARTINIS-We have7 a lq.o< Ma&rtlni large& R18i ! odcb"jition
which wt have taken ini exchange. Field Rifle Co's make, 405. tnô301t. ea; ebley Baude Mar.
<mnis,6ms.to,11Ss; Turner Barrel 1Martilm, fS os. o sootaect.

Sentifor complet. t u éShooting Requisites, pout fre.,
dolett sai w.ks o lam weeks adyurtsement for Sight Elevators, tc.U


